
LAND
THAT WILL HARE' YOU RICH!

T-- e greatest combination of industrialism and farming, now rapidly devel

oping! is to be found along the Burlington Route in the vicin.ty or

Sheridan, Wyoming,

Hardin and Billings. Montana,

and in the Big Horn Basin,

Where large, deeded, alfalfa ranches that have made millionaires of theowners,

are being devided into small farm, and where Government irrigated homesteads

and Carey Art Lands are available.

A WONDERFULLY RICH COUNTRY:-Y- ou can get hold of an irrigated

..thin a radius of a few miles of excellent coal, natural gas, illuminating

oil. building materials, fast growing towns that will have varied industries.

DrxANiLLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION 5: On the first and third
' . ,, . .. 'AvmiPUIAni tAflPft

'ilillilipill
mi

iTuesdays 1 personally conauci iuiiueencio cv.
these lands.

1004 Street, Omaha, Neb.

LOCAL NEWS
From Friday's Dally.

Mr. VV. I. Byrnes, of Doston,

called on Fetzer. the shoe merchant,

this morning.

Mrs. A. A. Clark was a passenger

on the morning train for the metrop-- v

is this morning.

Mr. C. C. I'armele and Mr. Carl

Frlcke were called to the metropolis

on business today.

It. A. Hates, of the Journal, trans
acted business lu the metropolis this
morning, going on No. 15.

Mr. A. K, Gass, who has been on

th nick list for a week, was not
feeling so well this morning.

John Matt, Jr.. was an Omaha pas-

senger on the morning train today,
where he transacted business for his

store.
Mrs. A. J. Kanka and son Lelloy,

went to Omaha on the early train to

day to look after some Items of busl

ness.

Mrs. Bessie Smith, of Louisville

arrived today and was the guest o

ber mother, Mrs. Cella Simons, for

the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rlchter and
daughters, Nettle and Ida. were

Omaha passengers this morning on

the early train.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Hates were pas-

sengers to Omaha on the morning

train today, where they spent the
day with friends.

Councilman George Dovey was

called to the metropolis on the morn-

ing train today, on business con-

nected with his mercantile

MIfb Beth Jackson, who has been
paying 'a visit to her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Strelght. departed
for her home at Omaha this morn
ing.

B. Wurl was a passenger to Glen-woo- d

and TaclOc Junction on the
morning train today, taking with

ilm a consignment of his popular
brand of cigars.

Jumes Sage was called to Omaha
CM the afternoon train to look after
some business matters.

Mr. H. S. I'elton, of Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, and II. S. I'elton and

wife, of Chicago, are gueBtB of the
Riley.

Mrs. Will Mason, who has been
visiting relatives at Alliance for a

few days, arrived last evening on
No. 2.

John Wolf, the Cndar Creek mer
chant, was a visitor In I'lattsmouth
yesterday and today, a witness In the
Keezer-Sltzzma- n case.

Mr. J. 0. Hanks returned from
Calesburg and Qulncy, Illinois, on

the morning train today, where he

has been on business for the con
pany.

Mrs. R. Coleman and children
Tbelma and Lloyd, spent a few hours
shopping In I'lattsmouth, returning
to their home at Iriatte on the fast
mall.

.1. C. Rnuirhman and wife, who

bave been guests of Mrs. J. K. Peo
nli'H for a time, returned to their
home at Coshocton, Ohio, this after
noon.

Will Hluer visited Omaha for
few hours this afternoon on busl

ness.

Mr. J. L. Thompson visited hi

family In this city for a few hours

today.

W. It. Holly was called to Omaha
today, going on the afternoon
train.

John Bauer went to Louisville this
morning to look over a furnace prop

osltlon for a school house located In

tho rural districts between Loulsvllie
nd Murdock.

Miss Helen Cllne departed today

for a ten days' vacation, expec ting to

D. CLEM DEAVER, General Ageni,

Landseekerf Information Bnreau,

Farnam

visit relatives at Superior, wiscon

sin, and other cities In the east be

ore her return.
L. C. Cowells, who had hla finger

badly crushed at the boiler shop on

the 3 1st ult, and has not been work

ng since, was able to go back to hla

job this morning.

Carl Koplshke, of the freight car
repair department, who has been out
of commission for several days on

account of an Injured hand, resumed

his duties again Tuesday of this
week.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED

The Goernment peye Railway Mail

Clerks $H00 to $1,200, and other em

ployeet up to $2,500 annually

Uncle Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway

Mall ClerkB, Custom House Clerks,
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart-

ment Clerks and other government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can get
Instruction and free Information by
writing at om'o to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 J. Hamlin Building,
Rochester, N. Y.

Hotter Service on SI. 1.
From Thursday's Pally

Commissioners Clarke, Wlnnett
and Furse yesterday heard officers
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad com

pany on Informal charges alleging
poor local train service and the sev-

erance of train connections In east-

ern Nebraska. As a result of the
hearing the officers of the road
agreed to change their train schedule

by making regular stops by trains
Nob. 103 and 104, Instead of (lag

ging at the stations at Maynard,

Wyoming and Howe. They will per

mit the flngglng of trains Nob. 105

and 106 at the same stations for
revenue passengers to or irom
Omaha, South Omaha, Lincoln, Kan

sas City and beyond, also to restore
connection at Weeping Water be

ween trains Nob. 137 and 134.

llo Nnclul t Hock III u IK
Miss ness Edwards, who Is teach

ing at the school at Rock Bluffs tbls
year, and her pupils are arranging
for a box social to be given at the
school house on Saturday evening,
November 19th. The proceeds from
the sale of the boxes will be used for
the benefit of the school. Everybody
cordially Invited.

For Sale!

A number of Duroc boars with
pedigree. L. 11. Oldham.

A FRUITFUL
INVESTMENT jV--

T SPECULATE INVEST!

in real estate. It is the true basis
wealth and If you want to play a sure
came buv land that produces
We have land of this kind for in

Ranch, miles from Talfar-ria- s,

It is land on you
can at any time borrow 75 cent of
it's

W. E. ROSENCRANS & SON

TO RENEW flSHT

ON HOUSE ROLES

Anollur Contest So s:::sr Ita
of Speaker is L:.c j.

KhS!KBCFC0M3iTTES GAL'S:

Murdo.k and horns A3.it.rt Saue V. i I

Do Taken c,j t On;e Sat.niii and

Allies Expected to . nony

May Be Lestrojtd.

Washington, U Another tou
teat oer lue question of u.ng n-u- i

the speaker lae yow.r U na.ne sunn
lng coniiu.tUi'S is expeiiej to dcwuii
soon after trie housa oi reneiuii
lives assembles next month, 'iii.-tim- e

it is not unlikely that the move-

ment will receive the support o.

Speaker Cannon and his u.lies, mas

much as tne next ass!j,.iintuts will uc

made by the Democrats.
Interviews with Representatives

Murdock of Kansas and Norris o.

Nebraska indicate they Intend to Iosj

no time In reopening the fight waged
by insurgent Republicans last session,
which retormed the rules and deposeJ

Speaker Cannon from membership on

the rules committee. That contest
was won by Insurgent and Democratic-coalition-.

It Is not known what the

the ottltude of the Democrats will be
In the coming session when an effort
Is made to still further shear the
speakership of Its great authority, but
the are they will seek to force

the battle over to the succeeding bos

slon, when they will be In undisputed
control. .

Harmony May Be Destroyed.

Some members of the House who are
now here believe that if the power to
appoint committees Is taken away

from the Democratic speaker in tne
Slitvsecond congress and handed
over to the membership all hope oi

harmony In the Democratic ranks may

be abandoned. It would mean the up
setting of the seniority rule and tne
turning down of many men of long
service, who have been the minority
ranking members of the most power

ful committees. On the other hand,

It Is pointed out that harmony also
would suffer from a maintenance of

the seniority rule, as that rule would
give to the south the chairmanships
of all the great committees and leave
unrecognized the new Democratic
membership from northern and west-

ern states.
Under the seniority rule the commit

tee on agriculture would go to Lamb
of Virginia, banking and currency to
Pujo of Louisiana, census to Hay of

Virginia, foreign adalrs to Flood of
Virginia, Immigration to Burnett of

Alabama, Indian affairs to Stephens of

Texas, and foreign com

merce to Adamson of Georgia, judici
ary to Clayton of Alabama, merchant
marine and fisheries to Clark or Hr
Ida, naval to Padgett of Ten
nessee, patents to I.egaro of South
Carolina. Dcnslons to Richardson of

Alabama, postofllce to Moon of Ten
nessee, printing to Hnley of South
Carolina, public buildings to Sheppuid
of public lands to Robinson ol

Arkansas, rivers and harbors to
Sparkman of Florida, territories to
IJovd of Missouri and ways on
means, the greatest of nil, to Under
wood of Alabama, unless Champ Clark
of Missouri, Is now tlie ranking
minority lender, fall to capture
the speakership. .

Fitzgerald Will Lose Place.
Appropriations, under the seniority

rule, would go to Fitzgerald of New
York, but it Is suid that he Is so dls
liked by the prospective speaker that
this place probubly would be given to
Burleson of Texas. Military
under the seniority arrangements
would go to Sulzer of New York and
there Is little do.ibt that he will cap
ture this Important chairmanship un
der whatever plan Is adopted.

Whether the seniority rule is re
tained or the speaker be permitted to
name committees or the selection be
left to the membership of the house,
all of those who are now the minority
ranking members of the principal com
mittees nre expected to insiBt upon
promotions to chairmanship. They
will claim that their long service In

the house entitles them to these as a
matter of right.

DIETZ GIRL IN HOSPITAL

8ensational Scene Follows Attempt of

Friends to Remove Her.
Ashland, Wis., Nov. 11. A senRu-tlopi-

scene took place at St. Joseph's
hospital, In which an attempt by Mil-

waukee sympathizers to remove Myra
Dletz was frustrated. George Schultes,
head of the Died defense fund In Mil-

waukee, arrived In Ashland and
bis Intention to remove Miss

Diets from the hospital to Hayword
and thence to Milwaukee. He claimed
to have authority from her parents
and from Sheriff Madden of

When you sneculato on margin you county. Deputy sheriffs and bospltnl
are like the follow holding on a bears physicians prevented Miss Dletz's re
tail as It runs around a tree-- if you lose moval. Schultes said he would go to
vour hold the bear will get you. invest Hayward, arrange bond and return
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here and get Miss Dletz.

Michael Cudahy Seriously III.

Chicago, Nov. 11. Michael Cudahy,
the packer, Is seriously ill at his
apartments In the Illnekstone hotel.
The patient's son. ohn, of Kansas
City was requested by telegraph to
hurry to this city.

COUNT DE LESSEPS.

Frenchman Hat Won New

Honors by Aeroplane Effo-t- s.

Photo by American Prm Awmclstioi.

RIOTING RESUMED

V

AT GUADALAJARA

Felice arid Cavalry In Guard

Iw'm Consulate.

Guadalajara, Mex., Nov. 11. For
three hours a mob of several hundred
men and boys of the lower class, in

cited by the Inflammatory speeches of

students of some of the state schools,
paraded the streets of the city, imltat
ing tho riots in the national capital
in a manifestation against Americans
and intended as a protest against the
Rock Springs (Tex.) lynching.

Considerable property was damaged,
but so far as known no uvea were
lost. The city practically Is under
inanlal law and It Is believed the riot
Is well in the control of state and ftd-cru- l

troops. Police detachments and
the Tenth federal cavalry are guard

Ire the American consulate, where
Consul Samuel E. Magill was threat
ened with violence. Four squadioi J

of the same troopB are patrolling tLi
Amerlcau residence section and down
town police are guarding the American
business houses. General Clemente
Vilazenor, commander of the Founh
federal zone, together with state and
government troops, anticipated troub.e
earl by calling out their entire aimed
forf s.

STRIKERS ACCEPT PROPOSAL

press Drivers Will Return to Work
Monday.

New York, Nov. 11. After backing
and filling for five hours an executive
session of the striking drivers and
helpers of the five express companies
decided tentatively this morning to re
turn to work on Monday under the
terms of the agreement. If the Jer-
sey City strikers also approve the
agreement the men will go buck; if

the Jerscymen reject the agreement
the New York men willtay out. Driv-

ers and chauffeurs not employed by

the express companies are not affected
iml may settle their differences as
they choose.

Convicted for Murder on Finger Prints
Chicago, Nov. 11. Marking the first

conviction on finger prints evidence
In the history of this country, Thomas
Jennings, a negro, was found guilty
by a Jury of the murder of Clarence
A. Hiller. The Jurors felt so confident
of the guilt of Jennings that the first
ballot resulted In a unanimous vote
for conviction, with eleven of the Jur-

ors demanding the death penalty. On
the third ballot the death sentence
was made unanimous.

Arrested for Shooting Boys.

Geneva, O., Nov. 11. William L.
Darker, seventy-seve- years old, anJ
his seventy three yenr old wife were
arrested here In connection with the
shooting of three twelve-year-ol-

schoolboys, one of. whom, Edwin
Rhodes, is rly'n!?. The scooting Is the
outcome of n foul of thirty years
duration between the Rarkers and the
pupils of I I'lrprsfio s hool. which
Is locnted In front of tie Rurker

Barn Burned. Owner Shot.
Hill City. Kan.. Nov. 11. James An

derson, a farmer, was shot twice and
seriously wounded when he attempted
to extinguish a fire In his barn. Offl

ccrs arrested Glen Adams, a farm
hand, and placed him in jail. Adams
denied that he hod set
barn or shot Anderson.

Steamer Wolverine Milting.
Winnipeg, Nov. 11. Great anxiety

Is felt here for the of the
steamer Wolverine, having on board
200 men, returning from fishing sta
tions on Ijike Winnipeg. The Wolver
ine has not been heard from In ten
dayi.

RAIL MAGNATES

MELT INST. PAUL

Heads of Western Systems Ko!d

Scent Co:l3rEDC3.

FREIGHT RATES COBSIIEEED.

Conferees Refuse to Give Out Any

as to Result of Delibera

tions Recorted, However, That
Nothing Definite Was Done.

St. Paul. Nov. 11. After confer
ences extending over the greater part
Of the day, during which the question
of freight rates and Incidentally home
seekers' rates were discussed, repre
sentatives of the most important rail
road systems of the west left for their
homes. It was stated that nothing
definite was done regarding any con-

templated action in connection with
freight ratc--s and the conferees were
unwilling to give any Information as
to the result of the deliberations be
yond the mere admission that the
question of freight rates had been con
sidered.

Those present at the conference
were James J. Hill and Louis W. Hill,
Great Northern; President Howard El-

liott, Northern Pacific; President Dar-

ius Miller, Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy; President A. J. Earling, Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul; Presi-

dent Edmund Pennington, Minneap-
olis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie;
President E. P. Ripley, Santa Fe, and
J. C. Stubbs, traffic director Union Pa-

cific and Southern Pacific roads.

DEADLOCK OVER LORDS

Representatives of Ministry and Oppo

sition Fail to Reach Agreement.
London, Nov. 11. It was officially

stated that the conference between
the representatives of the government
and the opposition looking to an
agreement on the subject of the house
of lords' veto power had ended In a
failure.

This came as something of a stir
prise for, after what, it had been as
sumed, would be the final meeting of

the conferees prior to the reassem
bling of parliament on Nov. 15 had
been held, H was announced that an
other meeting was probable. This
was taken to indicate that the door
bad not been closed on a compromise,

It was reported that the conferees
had agreed upon a number of import
ant points mid the feeling gained
strength that a way had been found
to settle the constitutional question
without resort to a general election.

Convict 26 of Death Plot.
Tokyo, Nov. 11. The finding of the

special court organized to try the plot-

ters against the life of the emperor
has been announced. Twenty-si- x per-

sons were found guilty.

UPLIFT IN WHEAT PRICES

Sentiment Switches to Buying Side in

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Purchases made

to antlclpute the close of lake naviga-

tion formed one of the chief reasons
changing sentiment to the buying side
today In the wheat market. There
was a net advance of l'jC to lc,
with a strong tone at the finish. Lat-

est figures for corn were unchanged
to c higher, compared with lust
night. Outs also wound up the same
as twenty-fou- r hours previous to
Uc gain". The outcome In hog prod
nets was to leave prices unaltered or
at a loss not exceeding IQV.yt. Close

Wheat Dec, 9040 ; May, WAQ
9Gc; July, 944c.

Corn Dec. 46"&c; May, 48', ic.
Oats Dec, 31c; May, 34c
Pork Jan., $17.55; May, J16.40.
Lard Jan., $10.40; May, $9.85.
Ribs Jan., $9.30; May, $9.05.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, 90UJ92;v4c; No. 2 corn, 49

50c; No. 2 oats, 31SlVic

Omaha Cash Prices.

Omaha, Nov. 10. Wheat No. 2

hard, 84;)4fr88',c; No. 3 hard. 81

87c Corn No. 2. ioWc; No 3.

4345Vic. Oats Vic lower; No. 3

white, 2929X.-c- ; No. 3 yellow, 28

29 Vic.

South Omaha Live Stock.

South Omaha, Nov. 10. Cattlo Re
ceipts, 3,500; steady, feeders stronger;
native steers, $4.2507.25; cows and
heifers, $3.00(55.25; western steers,
$3.7006.40; stockers and feeders, $3.00

r6.50; calves, $3.257.25; bulls and
stags, $3.004.75. Hogs Receipts,
3,700; 10?15c higher; heavy, $7.75f
8.15; mixed, $7.9008.05;' light, $8.20

08.40; pigs, $7.0008.25; bulk of mien.
$7.8508.10. Sheep Receipts, 19.nno;

dull, weak; yearlings, $4.0004.50;
wethers. $2.2504.00; ewes, $3.00
S.50; lambs. $5.5006.35.

Chicago Live Stock.

Chlcnpo. Nov. 10. Cattle Receipts,
7,000; weak; beeves, $4.5007.55;

fire to the I western steers, $4.1O0fi.7o; stockers

safety

and feeders, $1.1005.50; rows nnd
heifers, $2 250 6.40; calves, $7.50fc
10,25. Hogs Receipts, 16.C00; Cc

hlRher; light. $7 7008.15; mixed, $7.65
08.30; henvv. $7.5008. 25; rough, $7.50

07.70: piss, $7.2507.90; bulk of sales
$7.9008.15. Sheep Receipts, 27.00 1;

weak; natives, $2 5004.20; westerns.
$2.600 4 2': yeorllngs, $4.3005 40;
lambs, $4.7506.60.

STK.CaEN WiTH tUCK FEVUt

Man Trying to Lynji.ute rich HolJ
c)..04.v Hi run...

SOutu iiov. 11. Jude
Brown o. sU L.ioin, together wiU

Btu ua.j iu u.e .uioooari river ux

Itirt wunity. io mis euu they pro-

cured sonic dynamite auu a lase and
sougnt tne river uaiihs. Brown, it
seems, ueld the stick o. dymuiuig anu
one of me otneis ligiiteU tut fuse,
banding it to him. At in. 8 point be
was blank with a real case ot uuiii
fever, and could neither throw Uia
blast into the river ujr reita.se
holu ou tte suae. His toinj.ui::o::j
Bed, and the explosion which lollowei
injure! him most seriously, ii not

One arm was b.own away at
the forearm, his hip was broken anl
other serious mutilation oi curie u. U

is unlikely that he will sanive.

Musician Kilts Himself.

Omaha, Nov. 11 Despondent be-

cause none of his eleven children
would allow him to live :th them,
his divorced wife refusing to go back
to him, Joseph V. Posplsll, a musician
and band leader of West Point, Neb.,
committed suicide in Mrs. PosplsU'a
home, 1435 South Fourteenth street.

URGES PEOPLE TO

RENDER THANKS

Governor SMenberser Issues

O.'toi Proclamation,
,

Lincoln. Nov. 11. Governor S'nallen- -

berger. has Issued the following
Thanksgiving proclamation:

"In conlormity with long estab-

lished custom, and in accordance wita
the proclamation issued by the presi-

dent of the United States, Betting
apart a day for the especial purpose

of expressing our gratitude to a benef-

icent and all-wis- e Creator for manifold

favors bestowed upon us as a state
and as a people, I hereby designate
Thursday, Nov. 24, Thanksgiving day,
doing so by the authority in me vest-

ed by law as governor of Nebraska.
"It Is meet and proper that we of

Nebraska pause In our dally pursuits
td express our gratitude to Almighty

God for the bounty He has bestowed

uron us and upon our state. Our field

and orchards have brought forth abun-

dantly; the wheels of our Industrie
have been kept busy; tranquillity ha3
found an abiding place in the hearts
of our people; our beloved common-

wealth has kept step with the onward
march of civil and industrial progress,
and we find ourselves today the recip-

ients of unusual bounty from the hand
of providence.

"That we may give proper voice to
our thanks for all these blessings, I

rt commend that no business be trans
acted upon the day and date above set
forth, and I enrnestly urge the people
of Nebraska to make appropriate ob
servance of the occasion by profound
devotion snd reverent thanks to Al-

mighty God."

UVJ SLAIN IN BOSTON COURT

Accused Man Shoots Girl's Stepfather
and Principal W'tness Against Him.

Boston. Nov. 11. Walter G. Fall, a,

state house employee, who was at lib-

erty on ball awaiting trial on a charge
of assaulting a lourteen-yearol- d girl.
Esther H. Fogg, Bhot and killed Fran
A. Rees, stepfather of the child, and
Police Sergeant Frederick Sthlohuber,
the principal witness against him, aa
they were waiting to lay the case be-

fore the district attorney. The shoot-

ing occurred In the district attorney's,

otnee in Suffolk county court house.
Rees was Instantly killed and Schle-bub- er

died a few moments later at
the Relief hospital.

The policeman on duty In the dis-

trict attorney's office grappled with,

the man, who struggled fiercely in an
attempt to end his own life. He wa

soon overpowered, however, and taken,

to police headquarters. Fall Is about
twenty-fou- r years old. He was em
ployed In the office of the sealer or
weights and measures. Rees was an
auditor employed by a South Boston,

bouse.

COOK FAKE EXPOSED

Peak He Caned Mount ivicrimcy

Twenty Miles From Mountain.

New York, Nov. 11. Professor
Herschell Parker of Columbia univer
sity, who recently returned from hi

exploration of Mount McMniey, mauo
public a series of photographs taken
near the Alaskan mountain, which, bo
claims, Is indisputable evidence tnat.
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the Brooklyn
traveler, never reached tho top ol the
highest peak In America.

The mountain which I photo
graphed," sild Professor Parker, wai
twenty miles away from Mount Mc- -

Klnley, und fifteen thousand reet bu-lo-

Its summit. This Is the same
peak that Conk photographed and
called the 'top of tho continent.

Professor Parker corroborates the
confession made a year ago by Ed-

ward Biirrlll. guide of Dr. Cook.

Pcture Show Uses Too Much Power.
Mollne. III. Nov. 11. Sherrard.

thirty five miles from here, was
shrouded In darkness because the city
lighting power was exhausted by a.

moving pic tare machine. The con-

nection was broken nnd the city light
once more allowed to glimmer. The
owners of the machine were informed
thnt they must quit business.


